Dune Safari
7 Day Package
Luxury Safari
Windhoek- Sossusvlei - Swakopmund –Windhoek
7 Days / 6 Nights
Min 2 Pax Max 8 Pax
Date of Issue: 2021

Introduction
Starting in our beautiful capital Windhoek we explore the desert, ocean life back Windhoek. This safari starts off with challenging the dune 45 at
Sossusvlei, maybe even an aerial view of the Namib Desert from a hot air balloon. Then were off to the Atlantic Ocean, home of the cape fur
seal and many more. With a quick stop over in Swakopmund to get a taste of German cuisine.

Accommodation

Basis

Room Type

Duration

Desert Grace

Full Board

Twin Room

3 Night

Beach Lodge

Full Board

Twin Room

3 Night

Price
Prices are subject to change according to lodge availability and exchange rate.

USD

Euro

2 - People

U$ 6 660.00 Per person sharing

€ 6 095.00 Per person sharing

4 - People

U$ 5 195.00 Per person sharing

€ 4 790.00 Per person sharing

6 - People

U$ 4 710.00 Per person sharing

€ 4 355.00 Per person sharing

8 – People

U$ 4 465.00 Per person sharing

€ 4 140.00 Per person sharing

Contact info:
jillian@safari-south.com
sean@safari-south.com

Included
• Accommodation, meals* and beverages**
o Breakfast, lunch and dinner
** Alcohol limited to 3 beers or 3 glasses of wine pp
• Activities as indicated per itinerary.
• VAT + Tourism Levy.
• Transfers to and from the Windhoek International Airport.
• Transport will be in an appropriate vehicle for route.
• AfriCam Safaris Guide/ Driver.
• All entrance fees at National Parks and Sightseeing Attractions as per itinerary. • Snack bars, sparkling
and still water in transport vehicle.

Excluded
• Hard alcoholic drinks
• Optional Excursions and Activities
• Gratuities/ Tips
• International Flights and Airport Taxes
• Travel Insurance
• All expenses of a personal nature.
• All items of a personal nature such as laundry, bar tabs, phone calls etc.

Day 1 - 3 : Desert grace, Sossusvlei
Day Itinerary
A Safari guide will be ready to pick you up on arrival at Hosea Kutako International airport. . From there it’s a long day’s drive through the
Namib Desert. Oryx and even springbuck might be seen before ending up at the Desert Grace Lodge where the touch of the human footprint has
been put to good use. This elegant destination deserves it’s name “Grace” as this lodge was constructed with the use of the desert’s own or
recyclables.
Sossusvlei
(sometimes written Sossus Vlei) is a salt and clay pan] surrounded
by high red dunes, located in the southern part of the Namib Desert,
in the Namib-Naukluft National Park of Namibia. The name
"Sossusvlei" is often used in an extended meaning to refer to the
surrounding area (including other neighbouring vleis such as
Deadvlei and other high dunes), which is one of the major visitor
attractions of Namibia. The name "Sossusvlei" is of mixed origin
and roughly means "dead-end marsh". Vlei is the Afrikaans word
for "marsh", while "sossus" is Nama for "no return" or "dead end".
Sossusvlei owes this name to the fact that it is an endorheic drainage
basin (i.e., a drainage basin without outflows) for the ephemeral
Tsauchab River.
Activities
Dune Drive

Included

Bird WatchingScorpion Night Walk

Optional add on

E-Bike Excursion

Optional add on

Sossusvlei Excursion

Included

Seseriem canyon excursion

Included

Overnight: Desert grace
Treat yourself to desert elegance and an extra touch of grace! Graceful spaces and gracious hospitality imbue this modern lodge with its elegance
of yesteryear, spirited character and refreshingly stylish interior. Sip on a pink gin while appreciating the expansive desert scenery from one of
the 24 bungalows, each with its own plunge pool.
Outdoors, ancient golden desert; indoors, pure love

Day 4 – 6 : Beach lodge ,Swakopmund
Day Itinerary
Late breakfast before we leave the heat and take on the Namib Desert, while on our journey to the Atlantic Ocean and Swakopmund.
Approximately 4 hours drive
Swakopmund
(German for "Mouth of the Swakop") is a city on the coast of western Namibia, 352 km (219 mi) west of the Namibian capital Windhoek via the
B2 main road. It is the capital of the Erongo administrative district. The town has 44,725 inhabitants and covers 196 square kilometers (76 sq mi)
of land. The city is situated in the Namib Desert and is the fourth largest population centre in Namibia.
Activities
Fishing

Optional add on

Quad Bike trails

Optional add on

Dune Boards

Optional add on

Catamaran Tours

Optional add on

Dolphin Tours

Optional add on

Historical desert tour

Included

Skydiving

Optional add on

Sandwich Harbour Experience

Optional add on

Historical Museum

Included

Crystal Gallery

Included

Overnight: Beach Lodge
Beach Lodge is one of the few accommodation establishments in Swakopmund that are situated right on the beach and in fact you will not
be able to get any closer to the sea than this. Enjoy the magnificent view of the sea from each room, listen to the restless waves and smell
the fresh sea breeze. We are approximately 5 km from the centre of town in a tranquil residential area with more than enough space to
dream, relax or to take long leisurely walks along the beach. Beach Lodge offers accommodation in 2 standard family rooms, 10 twin rooms
and 7 luxury rooms in different configurations, creating the ideal home away from home for the individual traveler, families and corporate
travelers alike. We will spend 3 nights at Swakopmund to get rested after the long journey. Take time to relax by the ocean, take naps – get
settled in and let your body get adjusted.

Day 7
Departure, Windhoek

